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4 Genilt posed it, except Chanler, wire did not 
vote. ,

Stevens’ anti trust amendments weie 
agreed to.

As summefT'-by him, they are as fol

BUS II 1 EE February 24. George Joyce, J. Hones 
and J. Bremley were in the^boat. They 
had lett the Ainoka two days be lore, 
and got lost in the fog. After the men 
had received the necessary food and

Bargains inn. Statut Si. mithatl Dawson

Spring
footwear

«

n.<F>---1 ' water, they put to sea again, heading lows : 
for Heceta Head lighthouse.

The steamers Victorian and Prosper entering a trust to increase the price of 
got into collision about noon on Sunday export freight,"or in restraint of export 
mrttie tarftor of Port “Townsend.- Forty- trade, • shaft" "eraserto drw' corrrpensatlryD" 
feet of the Prosper’s main hodse from under this bill. ”
the forwaid gangway on the port side The second-provides Substantially :
to the after cabin were stove in. No “That any ̂ combination or conspiracy
one was injured, though for a moment of ship yards engaged in building ves 
it seemed that the smaller vessel with sels for compensation under this act is 
her officers and lû ur 20 passengers declared illegal and upon proofed com- 
would be sent to the bottom. The Vic <■ oination or conspiracy of ship yards 
torian’s afterguard did the damage, having a capacity, of one-third of the 
driving clear through the Prosper’s sidt tonnage of the United States, the secre- 
m places, though the former was not ury of the treasury is authorized to

admit foreign vessels to takî place of 
The missionary brig Pitcairn has new vessels constructed under this act,

except that such new vessels shall not 
enter the coastwise or lake trade.

j
:nska With the Insurgent Filipinos Is 

A, Ended.

"That any vessel or owner of a vessel sWar :s|3empire transportation Ho.tpry;

Empire Line ■
■* Buy now 

Large Stock... -, .

$Chinese Emperor Officially Restored 
Shows Signs of

e • •ds Mount Arisen 
, pruptlon. TRANSPOETATION k STORAfiE

,"Fc . 1Redwing Prices to mane 
4 .Room for Summer floods.Although Oriental travel is virtually 

dead at the present season, and but 28 
first salooh passengers arrived by the 
Empress of China yesterday evening, 
these 28, and the files of Chinese and 

’ Japanese papers borne by the steamship 
[ give a large an 1 more interesting bud

get of Oriental happenings than has 
been brought by any recent-vessel from 

the dreamy East, 
may he catalogued as follows :

Capt. Jewell, U. S, N., commanding 
[ the flagship Brooklyn, who is on his 

from Manila to Washington, de

Ycman$ « CliHholm

Co. Da woe Agents.twear -
injured.

/
sailed from - San Francisco for Cape 
Nome. The Pitcairn has about 200 tons Statut Offlct - - to: Tint Hot.Another1 amendment agree to, which John flcDOflflld.of freight stowed away In her hold and

deck, and about §0 miners have 1 is not irr the" serrate bit I, reduces the 
The captain bounty •> |,er cent1 annually after ten

In brief the news rflercbant Calleron
MSMOLM’S taken passage on her.

estimates that he will receive about I years.
$ Ft, 000 for his cargo atW passenger».
It is reported that he paid but #0000 for ! ranking 
the brig, so that if he has good fortune offered a “free ship” amendment, which 
on the voyage his venture ought to be a j was defeated, àltiiiough the Democrats

| and Jones »f ..Washington and Fordney

t
Fitzgerald of Massachusetts, the- 

Demcratic committeeman.
i Full L;ne of New Suitings.

OFF S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE. Health » Wealth
^ Cry tie? 

Sanitarium 
Baths...

f
Co. FIRST AVE.r way

... scribes tne war with, the insurgent Fill
pjnos as practically ended, the forces of 
Aguinaldj having been dispersed, and 
the revoliitionaty general being a fugi
tive without following, in the

Fresh Beefone.
: of Michigan voted for it.

Russia and Japan. y The Democrats of the committee Will
Russia and Japan have embarked in ! 6Uhmit a minority report opposing the 

of retaliatory restrictions, and bi,f as reported.. . .
Janan-is also protesting to the United " -—- ............—?-------
States against the application of E‘ve ~Y#ars for Bigamy.
Ahierican coasting laws to Hawaii—by Cornwall, March 9.—W m. Hammott,
which it is anticipated Japan will be cut alias Henderson, was . today found 
off the Japanese-Amencan and rtiili- | K«»Uy .of bigamy and sentenced ny 
pi ne American trades. Considerable ! J^ge Pringle to five years in Kingston 
indignation and ala.m have recently ! penitentiary. About 20 years ago Ham- 
been caused by the appearance of a fleet ! tnott married Miss Henderson, who | 
of seyen Russian warships at Nagasaki, <'<><> some ten years later, and on May | 
which has induced the issuance of a”’, t?®*» married Miss Alexander, !

than two ! daughter of a respectable farmer living ;
! at Tweed. Two children were born to i

1er InforiBA-
moun-

N, Owner The Only Frcsh.tieef 
in Dawson.

tains. ^
The Chinese emperor has been offi

cially restored to life—that is, a procia 
mation has been issued from Pekin 
denying its .predecessor which an
nounced Kwang Hsu’s suicide — and 
the reform party in organizing for his 
restoration to power, having at last 

' commanded recognition of its existence. 
In the same connection, the exiled 
prime minister, Kwang Yu-Wei, has 
telegraphed from Singapore, where he 

of the king, that hfe can

a war
For AH Physical Ailment*
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; Pat Galvin.. 

Market

Xttw Only rtMltk 
Rcwrt la DawennFord’s Club Baths #
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Proprietor*h BERT FORD*t* :
*

Sold at Rea*6nable Prlee»* Changed : Hands.5
Having Purchased the 

of theproclamation that not 
foreign warships of rfn.y one pation may |
at the same time he-permitted to anchor them and Hammott deserted his wife
in any port of Japan. The war feeling j an,1 located at Cardinal, where he bcame Depot, First Avenue

, , grows rapid,v throughout the empire, acquaintd with Miss Ida Gardner, of T. A E. Co. Building '
Great excitement prevails in Yokoha- whjlethe .mmjiience of conflict hasMorrisbnrg. After a few weeks court- , r[. tn the Hardware Um-

in consequence of a more than much exaggerated, it is admitted ship they were married by Rev. Mr. |# jVllLLfcKs rTOp. Jus, Uroeivvd Over the lev:
usually threatening eruption of Asama . even tbe u,tra-conservative press Anderson, Church of England minister Patent Bush àbives, ll and.8 Inch. ,1
volcano, 70 miles'distant from Yokoha- " relations are strained of Morrisburg, under the assumed name - NOTÉ—This heel has been Globe Valves. Hit Hfoek Drills,

. rtiw H«.ir>Viinu of lava from its crater h diplomatic relations are straineu , e brought in over the lee Stillson Pipe Wrenches, also u
ma, the belching of lava from its crater a,most to breakmg. The news of vast of Hen.lerson. . _ i from Selkirk, where U» Niee Une of Assorted Whips.
having commenced the day previous o Russjan naval preparations at Port Women’s Rights In Korea. head of choice -Hill-fed M. H. JONES. Manager
the Empress’ sailing—February —Xand HamiUon and Masanpo has stimulated | ..Women as well as men can rid* on .-at,le were slaughtered,
the summer homes of the American and tfae war fee1ing and counter prépara {be cars
Emopean colony of Yokohama being t]on9, involvitlg several millions expen- aph No 2 in the roles or notices

-In danger, with -all customary avenues Jjture have been initiated in Japan. S^th, puhliC prepared bv the Korean j 

of communication cut o . while arrangements are going forward ident 0f the Seoul Electric Railway , «
The congregation of Russian warships fQj. the greatest naval review >" ">e ■ Company. The introduction of this

in the harbor of Nagasaki has alarmed history oLthe Orient The Chno states trol,‘v Hne is referred to by a corre-
Japanese officialdom and caused the ^ Russja bas nut abandoned her ,ent of Harper’s as ’Ghe first step flllCSt SClCCl 0rCC<l1e$«
promulgation of a law prohibiting (lesigns upon Masanpo and is collecting towflrd civiHzation in 'the Hermit
foreign warships to the number of more warshjps in Korean waters,the squadron K„ 5onl - aI„, certainly it seemed
than two from visiting any JapaneMi jn question consisting of the ! thata^ide departure from the customs- (,or ' ^
port in company. Opinions différas Russia an(, nlne modern warships, three : of thf couWtrv wou,d be made when and IhlrdAvvm.è
to the nearness of war between the of whlch recentiy visited Nagasaki. I Korean women' availed themselves of!--------------------------
Mikado and Czar, but each nation is -

morev is the guest 
place an army of 20.000 in the field at 

time on behalf of the deposed Juneau Hardware Co.
*

j
any 
monarch.
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-
' V,
cAnd Get the Best 

fti Town
President Yi Cha Y tin’s offer.

Formerly women were not aHowed on j 
the streets in the'daytime, but a curfew 
bell was rung at K o’clbMc in the .‘ven : 
ing, after which hour the men w--rc re- j 
quirt cl to remain indoors,‘while the1 
women took their exercise. >

ElectricIncreased Yukon Fleet,
It is reported the VictoriaeVancouver 

Transportation Company has secured or 
is negotiating for the fleet of tour 
sféatners at Wrangel owned by the 
Canadian Pacific railroad, and will put 
them on the Upper Yukon, this season. 
Som$L of (he fleet, it is said, will ply 
between Dawson audr Closeleigh, and

-■imaking increased preparation
The religious freedom bill, aiming to 

give effect to the provisions ot the 
Japanese constitution granting equality 
to all religious belief, has- been defeated 
in the upper house, chiefly through 
defects in drafting and the systematic 
tp josition oF the conservative wing of 

■jltpd Buddhist church, which objected to 

tun abolition of Buddhism as the state 
religion

Xdjrhe United States battleship Oregon 

TMC arrived \ at Yokohama for à fort- 
n >ht-S vacation, this" being' in accord 
ante with Admiral Dewey’s plan for 
preserving the health of the men while 
ot duty in hot countries.

T.i Hung Chang has assumed duty as 
viceroy of Canton, and has at once set 
h jiuself to the task of clearing out the 
pirates of that district. A carefully 
arranged plot tor his assassination 
discovered just in time to avert the 
projected tragedy.

Through the explosion of a guii on 
e U. S. S. Wheeling one man of the 

fhip was killed and others injured. 
The British officials of Hong Kong at 
once subscribed #0000 for the relatives 
of the killed. "

British officials have been frequent 
victims of outrages, amounting even to 
murder on Burmese territory, and 
prompt steps are being taken for the 
punishment of the-offenders.

All Japan is discussing the approach
ing mar.iage ot the prince imperial, 
and, interesting gossip is heing_. pub 
lisbed concerning the nethrothed pair. 
The wedding is fixed for April or May. 
—Victoria Colonist.

Outside Marine News.
A dispatch from Mbnterey.Cal., dated 

The British Columbia 
sealing schooner Diana, Captain Nelson, 
has reached this pgrt, where she will 
take on provisions. Her catch up to 

, anal*#*»***-
pri4^ Captain Bishop, which came here

iop. V> *♦ ♦♦♦ I argest Wholesalers
;lilders r
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Miner!1 Call and Bee Ui. We Will Mu»t al 
CompetlUon and Qlre the Beat. 

Orders Promptly Filled.
UMBER Italy’s B by Prince.

birth of a sou to the Duchess of 
Aosta, it is-said, was a great shock to ____ __ .
the Princess of Naples, which has in- (f “OWCf C®. Ltd. 
creased her very natural grief at her 

Prince Amadeo

Dawson Electric Light
some on the lakp.

Capt. W. C. Marsh; ot Skagway, a 
master of Yuton river steamers, who 

trip of severa 1

-
F

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.DomM b. Olson, maiuetr."nfferts has returned from 
weeks to the Soq,nd, report» that Col. 
Williams, owner of the Bennett lake 
steamer Clifford Sifton, purposes to 
make her the swiftest passenger craft 
on the headwaters .of the Yukon. He

own childlessness.
(who by virtue of this childlessness is 

in succession to the throne) is a

- i.
City Office Jonlyn Bui Ming.

Power Hou»e near Klotidlke. Tel. No
Opp. S.*Y. T. Co.Second Ave.

M RY. now
small, fair haired baby of aliout a year, 
with more than the ordinary amount of 
babyish winning ways. One da^y the 
princess met the little chap in a corri 
dor in his nurse’s arms She would 
bave avoided him, as usual, hut as she 
passed with averted bead he suddenly 
Jleld out, his fat, dimpled arras, and on 
the impulse of the moment she took 
him trom the nurse,while her even filled 
with tears. The little fellow laid his 
lips on eash' of her lids, stroking bet 
cheeks with both hands. She gave a 
sob and has ever since liecn his most

I

Why Buy Meat in Townsays :
“The colonel has ordered two 

boilers for the Sifton, and intends to 
have them installed and the craft ready 
for use agam-the coming season.
“I have been working for contracts 

for furnishing wood to steamers bn 
Yukon waters, and hope to be awarded 
contracts tq supply 100A cords this 
mer.”—Daily Alaskan.
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Ctrisbolm’s Saloon 

TOW CHISHOLM Frsfrtetor Grand Forkso msum-

■
Marine Laws.

Washington, March 8.—The house devoted slave.
committee on merchant marine and Sulphur’s Clean-Up. ------------
fisheries held an extended session today, Mr Jonas, of 2U on Sulphur, is in 
with a view to completing the shipping cjty and wbi|e he will not even
subsidy bill, wTiicb had been undet est|mate the va|ue of, the gold that will 
consideration for some time. The hijl ^ takcn from tba, creek at the cleanup, 
as originally introduced^ served as a i he admits that it will tie enormous and 
basis for action, a number of amend | faf a,)ove the general estimate. Mr. 
ments being made along the lines ot j 
the substitute ineasu.e proposetl by 
Repiesentative Myér. These amend 

have been incorporated in the 
main in the senate bill, so that action 
of the house brings the two houses in 

virtual agreement
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Yukon Hotel Store!i
.

Market,• Nileave on 
St. Miuhael. i wtè FRONT STREET.

We Want to Clone out Our Block ol

, Agent. Jonas does not anticipate any trouble 
from lack of sufficient water for sluicing Groceries, Provisions

FRED GE1SMAN. Proprietor.purposes.
Short orders served right. The Hol- 

born. ___ ____ - ____ --
Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

at the Regina,
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview.

Choice Hems end Brookfeet Bacon 
Juet In Over the loo.

ments

Opposite Gold HUI Hotel.
J. E. BOOGE. Manager.the form of the 

The voting disclosed that the 
majority was united in the general plan

of revising the hill. Shgff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio
^ '« -TO»*, «t ^Ÿtha ^fiéer-tlnig Store,
finally ordered reMnted, and Represen
tative Grosvenor.yAiairman of the com- 

orized to submit the

March 4, onsavs :
measure. Received Over The leek

Midi, m X M CO.>aints Pull Line ol
OK •KATTl.K, WASH, f

miniature home. .The Globe ValvesEvery room a 
Fairview.\ last Sunday, bas sailed, to continue her 

cnïise.
247 skins.

The San Francisco Chronicles says : 
“A hunting boat from the British 
sealing schooner Ainoka of Victoria is 
reported to have supplied with water 
»r.d provisions by the keeper of the life 
aav,nK station at Vaqnina bay on

Mining MachineryHer catch fôf the season was mittee, was au , , ..
renort Grosvernhfr summed up the re- See the electric display of the Star 
report urusvermp ; ; had Clothing House oh Front street, the
suits by saying the committee h d tll]esl it)KUu. city_ Suits are selling fur 
agreed to the amendments in the senate , 15. njt8 |3 A I.evine, manager 
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•ad Stray filter»' Supplie»Of all U^icrlptlonA
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rarrs J Tabic de hole dinners. The Holborn. 
imported wines and liquors ai

bill, and also to a 
amendments. On the final vote all the 
Republican members favored the bill 
amended, and all the Democrajgrop-

'f
Chas. E. Severance, Oca. AgL 
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